
A warm welcome awaits you at all of our services! 

Welcome Visitors:  

Please sign a visitor card and 
drop in the collection plate. 

 

A  nursery is available in the 
back next to the water cooler, 

and is attended on request.  

Brennan Hooper 

Minister 

42301 FM 3159 

Canyon Lake, TX 78133        

www.CanyonLakeChurchOfChrist.org 

830 899-7077 

Charles Boren 
Family Minister 

Family News and Prayer Requests 

Kristy Stanfield’s UNCLE WILLARD, who is 85 and lives in Kansas, has 
not been responding to antibiotics to relieve his cellulitis. 
CHARLES SURFACE will have dental surgery on November 11th and 
then the heart procedure will be scheduled. 
RON CONE is waiting to have medication refilled for his skin condition.  
MARGARET CRAWFORD had an appointment with a specialist last 
Monday and her procedure is now scheduled for Wednesday, the 
26th, at Santa Rosa.  This is the procedure to hopefully end her AFIB 
problem.  
ANN BABB remains in Christian Care rehab center, but may be able to 
return home tomorrow. 
SUZANNE HAMILTON was not able to attend last Sunday’s worship 
due to an unknown virus. 
SHANEON HAMILTON made it home from North Dakota last Friday 
and will stay home for a little over two weeks.  
Charles and Rita Boren’s daughter’s close friend, CHRISTI is suffering 
liver failure and is in desperate need of a liver transplant. 
JOLENE MONTEROS is still in Las Vegas helping her son to get settled. 
Please remember to keep in your prayers all of those on the Prayer 
list below.  

Other News and Notes 
Yesterday was Ladies’ Day at Southeast Church of Christ in San 
Antonio. Several women were able to attend. 

Prayer List 
Members: Ron Cone, Billy Ann Dudley, Dorothy Shreves, Jessie Braune, 
Pat Pfuntner, Sam Collette, Fred Olsick,  Suzanne Hamilton, Lisa O’Sullivan.  
Relatives & Friends: Michael Friant (Joe and Pat’s son, stroke), Richard & 
Sondra Williams (Charles’ sister/brother-in-law, health issues), Sandy Bliss 
(Linda’s husband, heart issues), Joan Olcott (friend of the ladies class, 
heart problems), Carol Ellis (friend of the Friants), Maxine Wilson (Gary’s 
mother, weak/various health problems), Dorothy Hughes (various health 
issues), Wendi Gines niece, Alyssa (type 1 diabetes), Kalvin Gill (Fred’s 
nephew, terminally ill), Ann Myra (Jackie’s daughter-in-law’s mother, lung 
cancer), Helen Thompson (Brennan’s grandmother, hospice), BB Stanfield 
(Mike’s father, hospice) 

Schedule of Services 
 

Sunday Bible Class ........... 10:00 am 

Sunday AM Worship ….....  11:00 am 

Sunday PM Worship .........   1:30 pm 
 

• Noon Fellowship Meal occurs 

monthly on each second Sunday. 
 

• On other Sundays, the fellowship 

hall is available between services for a 

brown bag lunch, if desired.  
 

Tuesday Ladies Class ……... 10:00 am  

Wednesday Bible Class .....   7:00 pm  
 

• Visitors are our honored guests. 
 

Sunday and Wednesday services and 

bible studies are streamed  

live on YouTube. 



MINISTER’S MESSAGE  

Worship services are streamed live on YouTube 

                                  Others Who Serve      

Business Chairman (2022):  Ken Morris (Temporary) 

Assignments:  Charles Boren 

Visitor Cards (4th Sunday):  Ollie Cary 

 

Answer to Last Week’s Question:     Which book says: "the wringing of the 
nose bringeth forth blood?"      Proverbs (Prov. 30:33) 
 

This Week’s Bible Question:     “And hope maketh not ashamed; because the 
love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us” 
is found in which book?  Romans (Romans 5:5) 

 Last Week's Record:  Present 

Sunday morning bible class 29 

Sunday morning worship 44 

Sunday afternoon worship 20 

Wednesday night class 17 

Contribution Last Sunday: $1,720 

  Privileged to Serve 

Announcements  Daryl Taylor 

Song Leader  Scott Cary 

Prayer  Charles Boren 

Scripture   Colossians 2:13-14 

Communion  Jacob Ulbricht 

Sermon  Brennan Hooper 

Closing Prayer  Joe Friant 

Video   Zack Bennett 

(If you cannot serve, please notify Charles Boren at 210 882-0961) 

 

 

October 23, 2022 

Assignments 

for both 

Sunday 

services are 

the same 

 
Inverted Morality 

 
 Much of the book of Proverbs is about contrasts. There is a 
constant contrast between the righteous person and the wicked per-
son. Same goes for a repeated contrast between the wise person and 
the fool. Solomon writes in Proverbs 13:19 saying, “Desire realized is 
sweet to the soul, but it is an abomination to fools to turn away from 
evil.” This gives us a look into the psyche of a person with an inverted 
sense of morality. 
 It is obvious that every person is endowed with the knowledge 
of objective moral truths. Despite that, the deceitful and wicked heart 
(Jer. 17:9) will use our desires against us and will turn us into who Sol-
omon described just a few verses prior. He writes in Proverbs 13:5, “A 
righteous man hates falsehood, but a wicked man acts disgustingly 
and shamefully.” Where we should have a propensity to do good, we 
allow ourselves to be carried away and enticed to do evil (Jas. 1:14). 
And by doing that, as Solomon wrote, it gets to where to do good and 
reject evil is unnatural. For the Christian affected by sin, it is our job to 
get back in touch with our roots, as we were created in the image of 
God to be like Him (Gen. 1:26-27). So instead of allowing our hearts to 
invert our sense of morality, let us trust in the LORD with all our hearts 
and not lean on our own understanding (Prov. 3:5). 
 

-Brennan 
  
 

Sermon Topics: 

10:00 AM BIBLE CLASS: Romans 

11:00 AM SERMON: “Salvation in Samaria” (Acts 8) 

1:30 PM LESSON: Above and Beyond (Matt. 5:38-48) 
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